Kabul Suicide Attack Deadliest Day for Afghan Journalists

The suicide attack that killed nine Afghan journalists as they gathered to cover a bomb explosion in the capital Kabul on Monday was the deadlest day for the country’s media since a U.S.-led campaign ousted the Taliban in 2001.

Police official killed in Nangarhar Roadside Explosion

JALALABAD - The Afghan interior ministry spokesman Najib Danesh said that 26 people died in the two blasts, which were claimed by Islamic State.

Afghan Media Condemns Attack on its Journalists

KABUL - The Afghan media is committed to providing information. The attack in the heart of Kabul and in the Green Zone indicates a serious lack of security by the government.

Elections on Time - A National Priority

The country’s media has issued a joint statement condemning Monday’s suicide bombing.

NGO - Daesh Operating in Nangarhar

Hazrat Ali, a Wolesi Jirga member from Nangarhar, claimed responsibility for the attack.

11 Maddrassa Students Killed in Kandahar Explosion

KANDAHAR - The 11 students were killed after a suicide car bomber targeted a convoy of Roman-